
Ez,:f,-,,.tseorretttooo.
Mrs. Candle's Curtain Lectures.
Ur. Candlekas beadatavern withafriend.

Poor me! ,Ha! I'm sure I doult
know who'd be a poor woman! I don't
know who'd tie themselves up to a
man, if they knew only half they'd
have to bear. A wife must stay at
home, and be a drudge, whilst a man
can go anywhere. It's enough for a
wife to sit like Cinderalla by the ashes,
whilst her husband can go drinking and
singing at a tavern. You never sing!
How do I know you n,..ver sing? Its
very well for you to say so; but if I
could hear you, I dare say you're
amongst the 'worst of 'em.

And now, I suppose, it will be the
tavern every night. If you think I'm
going to sit up for you, Mr. Caudle,
you're very much mistaken. No : and
I'm not going to get out of my warm
bed to let you in, neither. No : nor
Susan shan't sit up for you. No : nor
you shan't have a latch key. I'm not
going to sleepwith the door upon the
latch to be murdered before the morn-
ing.

" Faugh ! Pah ! Whewth ! That
filthy tobacco smoke ! It's enough to
kill any decent woman. You know I
hate tobacco, and yet you will do it.—
You don't smoke yourself ! What of
pat? Ifyou go among people who do
smoke, you're just as bad, or worse.—
Yon might as well smoke—indeed, bet-
ter. Better smoke yourself, than come
home with other people's smoke inyour
hair.

I never knew any good come to a
man who went to a tavern. Nice com-
panions he picks up there ! Yes ; peo-
ple who make it a boast to treat their
wives like slaves, and ruin their fami-
lies. There's that wretch, Prettyman.
See what he's come to. He doesn't
now get home till two in the morning ;

and then in what a state ! He begins
quarrelling With the door mat, that his
poor wife may be „afraid to speak to
him. A mean wretch! But don'tyou
think I'll be like Mrs. Prettyman. No;
I would n't put up with it from the best
man that ever trod. You'll not make
me afraid to speakto, you, however you
may swear at the door mat. No, Mr.
Caudle, that you won't.

You don't intend to stay out till
two in the morning ! How do you
know what you'll do, when you get
among such people ? Men can't an-
swer for themselves when they get
boozing with one another. They ne-
ver think of their poor wives, who are
grieving and wearing themselves out at
home. A nice head ache you'll have
to-morrow morning—or rather this
morning; for it must be past twelve.—You won't have a head ache ! It's
very tvekl for you to say so,but I know
you will ; and then you may nurse
yourself for all me. Ha! that filthy
tobacco again ! No ; I shall not go to
sleep like a good soul ! How's peo-
ple to go to sleep when. They're suffo-
cated !

Yes, Mr. Caudle, you'll be nice
and ill in the morning! But don'tyou
think I'm going to let you have your
breakfast in bed, like Mrs. Prettyman?
I'll not be such a fool. No ; nor I
won't have discredit brought upon the
house bysending for soda water early,
for all the neighborhood to say, Cau-
dle was drunk last night !" No; I've
some regard for the dear children, if
You havn't. No: nor you you shan't
have broth for dinner. Not a neck of
mutton crosses my threshold. I can
tell you.

" You won't want soda, and you
won't want broth ! All the better.—
You wouldn't get 'em if you did, I can
assure you. Dear, dear, dear !
That filthy tobacco ! I'm sure it's
enough to make me as bad as you are.
Talking about getting divorced—l'm
sure tobacco ought to be good grounds.
How little does a woman think when
she marries, that she gives herself up
to bd poisoned ! You men contrive to
have it all ofyour own side, you do.—
Now, ifI was to go and leave you and
the children, a pretty noise there'd be !

You, however, can go and smoke no
end ofpipes You didn't smoke !

It's all the same, Mr. Caudle, if you
go among smoking people. 'Folks are •
known by their company. You'd bet-
ter smoke yourself, than bring mehome
the pipes ofall the world..

Yes, I see how it will be. Now
you've once gone to a tavern, you'll
always be going. You'll be coming
home tipsy every night; and tumbling
down and breaking your leg, and put-
ting out your shoulder, and bringing a
sorts ofdisgrace and expense upon us.
And then you'll be getting into street
fights—oh! I ' know your temper too
well to "doubt it, Mr. Caudle—and be
knocking down some of the police.—
And then I know whit will follow,—
it must follow. Yes, you'll be eent
for a month or six weeks to the tread
mill. Pretty thing,that, for a respecta-
ble tradesman, Mr. Candle,, to be put
upon the ;treadmill with all sorts of
thieves i and vagabonds, and—there,
again. that horrihle tobacco!—andriff-
raff of every , I should like toknow bow your children are to holdup
their heads:after their father has been
upon the tread milt? N0,.; I won't go
tosleep. And I'm not talking of what
is impossible. I know happen

MORE .ANTI-RENT TROIIDLES.---We
learn from the Albany. N. Y. papers,
that on Monday last, the Sheriff of
Schoharie county and Under Sheriff
Bouck, proceeded to the town of Blen-
heim and Jefferson, to serve warrants
and collect rent. It is supposed that
they succeeded in serving the warrants.

Towards evening they returned to
Fink's tavern, at North Blenheim, and
put up for the night. Between 8 and
9 o'clock, a party of 25 persons, dis-
guised as Indians, and fully armed, en-
tered the house, instantly seized the
Sheriff and Under Sheriff, and without
allowing them to put on their hats push-
ed them out ofthe house. At the door
they were joined by the entire party,
consisting of 150 persons, disguised,
and armed with pistols, muskets, toma-
hawks and knives ; of the muskets, 75
were counted with bayonets.

Having supplied the Sheriff and De-
puty with Indian caps, they were plac-
ed in the centre of the party, and march-
ed some four miles up the Westkill,
and thence to the summit of the moun-
tain, in the woods—a remote ,and drea-
ry place. There they held a pow-wow
around them, after having searched
them unsuccessfully for papers, and at
about two o'clock at night they march-
ed back to Fink's where they left them,
without further molestation. On the
route, going and returning, the Sheriff
was pricked some 15 times with the
bayonet, either for walking too quickor
two slow, and his foot and leg were
much bruised.

DEATII OF MR. Commerr.—Mr. P.
M. Coleman, the inventor of the im-
provement on the Piano Forte, expired
about six o'clock on the afternoon, of
the sth inst.,:at his residence in Sarato-
ga Springs. He has been ill but a few
days of the Mumps and Measles to-
gether, having caught them when in
New Iork a few weeks since. He was
not considered dangerous by his friends
until Sunday night, when an express
was despatched to Albany for Dr.
M'Naughton, who 'arrived only about
an hour before he died, having been
detained in Albany.

DEATH TO TAVEILMS.—A Summary
mode of settling the license question
has been adopted by the Corporation of
Huntsville, Ala., who have fixed the
license for retailing spirituous liquors
within one mile of the Coors House at
$2,500.

Saris Asms.—Bythe =MOM lately
from Mexico, there is a strong proba-
bility that Santa Anna has, escaped.—
Either his gold hapbought him freedom,
or the new govenunent has winked at
his' flight, rather than assume the re-
sponsibility ofa decision on his case.

SADDLE, HARNESS & 1iki....:L.,,,,i1:::.,,,,,11.1'?,

autazawaaae. . ,
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HE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs
• hii old friends and the \public . generally
that he is now carrying ct< the item business
in all its various branches, in the north part of
the building occupied by B.Thomas, es a Hat
shop, on Main street, nearly opposite Hermes
store, where he will be. happy to accomodate
old and new customers.
SADDLES,
BRIDLES,
ISIARtINGALS,

CARPET BAGS
VALTCES,
TRUN KS

HARNESS, COLLARS„
WHIPS &C., &C.

of the latest fashion and best materials will be
made to order on moderate termsfor ready pay.

Most kinds of country produce will be takenin exchange for work.
JERE CULP.

April 17. 1844.

COT.YARN and carpet Warp, Calmedand White this day rFceived at No.f3.Brick Row.

.RNIVE'Xs2TION
AD. MONTANYE has annexed to his

former stockof DRUGS AND MEDI-CINES, s fresh snppiy of
- FAMILY GROCERIES,

such as Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Pepper, Spice,
&Teraina, Starch,Raisins, Cavendish, Smokingandfine cut Tobacco, Maccaboy Snuff, Span-
ish and Common Cigars, by the box or other-
wise. Together with many other. articles too
numerous to mention. Be sure and call a
MantanyesDrug 4. Gruery Store.

Towanda, Dec. 4,1844. •

A FRESH supply of Clover Seed, unusu-
ally plump and dean, just received, and

for ale lour by 0. D. BARTLETT.

SADDLE AND HARNESS
ET] =I

ELWAIIIf SMITS Of SOJI;111rAVE commenced the manufacture of
•Saddles, Bridles, Harness, &c., du.. in

the boroughpf Towanda, in the building for-
merly occupied by S. Hathaway, two doors
west of I. H. Stephens' tavern, where they will
keep constantly on hand, and manufacture toorder,
Elastic Web, Common and Quilted

MUM:MaI%Harness, Carpags,
Bridles, Trunks,
Collars, Valises, 4-c. 4-c.Carriage Trimming and Military Workdone to ozder.

Mattresses, Pew and Chair Cushions made
on shunnotice and reasonable terms.

The subscriber's bope by domg their work
well,and by a strict attention to business, tomerit .a shareofpublic patronage.

ELKANAH & SON.Mfts • ci•

EMI

GREAT ATTRACTIAt No. 1, Brick Row,
ZI

no go wow) l ®p
IIDDECENTLY FROM ELMIRAAZ te'receiving and opening a apiew'meat.ofDrugs, Medicines, Paint,Stuffs, &ill additiona fall and
meat ofFAMILY GROCERII
consisting in part ofthe follovvi

MEDICINES,
Alum MacassarAlcohol Mace
Aloes Magnesia
Anriatto doAntimony MannaArrowRoot MustardArsenic do
Aqua Fortis Nursing.do Ammon. Nutgalls
Bottles, assorted Nutmegs
Bear's Oil Oil, FallBritish Oil Soma
Blue Vitriol BPEtut,Borax att. anBark Peruv.pu v. do LinseedBath Brick do Campli
Balsam Copai do Sweet
Burgundy ly ch Oil VituCamphor do WintCalomel - do Pepper,
Caraway Seeds do AniseedCantharides do Lavern'Carl). Amnion. Opodeldr
Cayenne Pepper Paragorii
Chamomile Flowers Pearl BariCinnamon Pepper Sr
Cloves PerfumerCourt Plaster - Pill Box(
Copperas Pink RooiConfectionary PrussiateCorks, all ofkinds Qoicksilvf
Cream Tartar Rhubarb,

. piCurcuma Roll BrimstoneCubebs Red ChalkEmery, ass'd from-No.Red Precipitate
4to 6 Saffron, American atEpsom Salts Spanish

Essence Bergamot Sand Paper
do Lemon Sal. Ammoniac
do Peppermint do Glauber
do and Oil Spruce Saltpetre

Flor.Sulphur Sarsaparilla
do Benzoni dosyrup

Glue,ofall kinds Sealing Was
Gold Leaf Senna
Gum Opium Shaker's Herbs

do Arabic . Sponge, coarse 6:
do Copal Starch I
do Assafirsida Snuff, Maccahor
do Myrrh do Scotch
do Tragacanth do Ceplia!ir!

Harlem Cil Soap, Castile
Hiera Piers do Sham,:
Indigo, Spanish, float do Windsor

do Bengal Spermaceti
Ink Powders Spts.Hartshoir ,

•
Ink, in bottles do Nit.nt.:.

do Indellible Sugar Lead
Irish Moss Sup. Carb.Senla
Isinglass Solpla.l4,umme
Itch Ointment Syringes. assonul
Ivory Black Tart. Acid
Jalap Tenter Hooks
Laudanum Vials, assorted
Liquorice Root Valerian Root

do Ball Wafers
Lunar Caustic White and Bei'. Tr ..;

P.IINT .

Black Lead Putty
Cassia Paria, Whire
Chalk Spanish Brown
Chrome Yellow " French Green

do Green Spt.'Furpentine
Copal Varnish Rosin
Coach do Venetian Red
Lead, White, dry andVerdigris
Lead, Red [in OilVermillion
Lamp Black Whiting
Litharage Yellow Ochre

D YE-STUFFS.
Red Wood Camwood
Nicaragua Cochineal
Madder Ext. Lof. ,roos!
Muriate Tin Plastic'
Oxalic Acid /"" Grain Tin
Prussian Blue Hatrbwool
Pumice Lae Dye
Red Saunders Logwood
Rotten Stone

P. 9 TENT 11EDICItiES.
The great English re-Pills, Oriental
medy, Buchan's Hun- do Dr. Pco .:*t•
garian Balsam of Life do Hooper's

Sands' Sarsaparilla do Moffats
Bristol's Ext. do do Persian
Wistar's Balsam Wild do Brandrcth%

Cherry do Phinney
Pectoral Honey of Li- do Lee's

verwort Godfrey's cordial
Cbeeseman's ArabianThompson's Eyes

Balaam
GROCERIES.

St'm ref. Family
Coffee Sperm Candies
Sugar Chemical Wai do
Spice and Pepper Tobacco and Snuff
Starch Sal ..f,rams
Raisins Pipes
Soda Crackers Brooms
Cinnainon Pails
English Currants Ropes
Nutmegs Refined Loof Sugar
Ginger Cassia

TAI-NDOW-GLASS.
Window Glas, 7 by 9, 8 by 10,1011:2.

by 14, 11 by 15, 12 by 16, 121. x 16
Mixed Paints at all times on liant3,-r0.3!

use.
Towanda, December 16, 1644.

Second and Last Call!
THE subscribers have a large amOtt;

unsettledaccounts and notes, whie.x,
been standing from OXE to six ycrs
which they have determined SHALL 11:

TLED, They have waited patiently U ?=r
the recent exciting political canvass,
asking for their dues. Now, circral .c?1,
render it necessary that they should be i°
and they would say for once and for all; I:

every person indebted to them most coe
ward immediately, and pay their

W
accocrA

suffer the consequences. Will thou lt,

heed the warning, or will they par cost !

J. & D. f.NGIi-lg•
Monroeton, March 15, 1845.

RAEIItiIEICPIET3OIt.•••
ITLYES MERCER has temool
qu Law Office to the room one dooras!

the office formerly occupied by Adarcs'A. de
Cp. Entrance as before at the Trot si

Montsnye & Betts' building.
December 20, 1844.

MINATS for sale,and also the bsst asses":
WU of CAPS in town at .13AIRS'

so
.114'

—every bit of it. If it wasn't for the
deaiehitlren, you might be ruined, and
I wouldWtoo much as speak about it,
but—oh, dear,dear ! at least you might
go where they smoke good tobacco—-
but I can't forget that I'm their mother.
At least, they hall have one parent.

‘. Taverns I Never did a man go to
a tavern who didn't die a beggar. And
how your pot cotnpanions will laugh at
you when they see your name in the
Gazette. For it must happen. Your
business is sure to fall off; for what
respectable people will buy toys for
their children ofa drunkard ? You're
not a drunkard ! No, but you will be
—it's all the same.

You're begun by staying out till
midnight. By and bye it will be all
night.. But don't you think, Mr. Caw
dle,you shall ever have a key. I
know you. Yes; you'd do exactly
like that Prettyman, and what did he
do, only last Wednesday f Why, he
let himself in about four iii the morn-
ing, and brought home with him his pot
companion, Leanly. His dear wife
woke atsix, and saw Prettytnan's dir-
ty boots at her bedside. And where
was the wretch, her husband f why he
was drinking down stairs—swilling.—
Yes ; worse than a midnight robber,
he'd taken the, keys out of his dear
wife's pockets—haf what that poor
creature has to bear !—and had got at
the brandy. A pretty thing for a wife
to wake at six in the morning, and in-
stead of her husband, to see his dirty
boots.!

4, But I'll not be made your victim,
Mr. Caudle, not I. You• shall never
get at my keys for they shall lie under
my pillow—under my own head, Mr.
Caudle.

" You'll be ruined; but if I can help
it, you shall ruin nobody but yourself.

Oh ! that hor—hor—i—ble tob—-
acco !"

NOISY PEOPLE.-It is the man who
makes the most noise that secures the
attention of the. world.. A silent ele-
phant may remain unobserved amid the
foliige of the wood, but the croaking
bull-frog is sure to attract attention.

MUM ttrdatjaagaga2loV24

BOOT ;8i: SHOE MAKING.
WICOX & SAGE have associated

hemielves inthe Boot and Shoe Mak-
ing husirtesKin the borough of 'Towanda, one
door west of the Claremont House, and solicit
a share of public patronage. They intend, by
a careful selection of stock, and by attentionto

the interests of their iustoment,to makeas neat
and durable work as can be manufactured in
this portion of the country.

• Theykeepconstantly on hand, and will ma-
nufacture to order, morocco, calf and coarse
boots and shoes; Ladies' Gaiters, shoes and
slips; children's do. ; gent's gaiter"and pumps,

' JOHN W. WILCOX
PHILANDER SAGE.,

Towanda, May 6, 1844.

BOOT & SHOE MAKING.
On my own hooks again t

War. •gidtg.

STEPHEN HATHAWAY informs the
public generally that he is still prepared

to manufacture, of the best material;and in the
most substantial and elegant manner, all de-
scriptions of Boots and Shoes.

Morocco. Calf and Coarse Boots and Shoes
Ladies' shoes and gaiters ; youth's do.

All work made by me will be warranted to
be well made. Call and try.

Country Produce taken in payment far work
Towanda, Febinars 27th, 1844.

Wright's Vegetable Indian Pills.

jduringduring the continuance of Storms
and Floods, the channels of

.01711. NIGHTY BITERS
become so obstructed as to afford an insufficient
outlet for the superabundant waters, we can ex-
pect nothing less than that the surrounding
country will be

OVERWEITIMED WITH THE FLOOD.
In a like manner with the human body—if the
Skin, Kidneys, and Bowels, (the natural out-
lets for •

USELESS AND CORRUPT nuxons)
becom so obstructed as to fail in affording a
fall discharge of those impurities which are in
all cases

Tits C►IISE OF SICKNESS
we surely can expect no other results thanthat
the whole frame will sooner or later be

OVERWHELMED WITH DISEASE
As in the first place, if we would prevent an
inundation we must remove all obstructions, to
the free discharge of thesuperabundant waters.
So, in the second place, if we wouldprevent
and cure disease, we must open and keep open,
all the Natural Drains of the body.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETAIILDPILLS,

Of the North American Colleje of Health,
will be found one of the twit if not the very

BEST MEDICINE IN THE WOULD
for carlying out this beautiful and simple theo-
ry ; because they completely densethe Stomach
and Bowelsfrom all Bilious Rumors and oth-
er impurity, and at the same time promote a
healthy discharge from the Lungs, Skin, and
Kidneys ; consequently, as all the Natnra
Drains are opened,
Disease ofevery name is literally drirenfrom

the Body
0Z? Cauften---As the great popularity and

consequent great demand for Wright's Indian
vegetable Pills has raised up a hostof cuontor-
fetters, country agents and storekeepers will be
on their gitard against the many imposters who
are travelling about the country selling to the
unsuspecting a spurious article for the genuine.

It should be remembered that all authorized
agents are provided a Cerlifiede of Agency,
signed by WILLIAX WRIGHT,- Vice President
of the N. A. College of Health. Consequent-
ly, those who offer Indian Vegetable Pills, and
cannot show a Certificate, as above described,
will be known as imposters.

The following highly respectable Store-
keepers have been appointedAgentsfor the sale
of

WRIGHT'S ILNDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
and of whom it is confidently believed the ge-
nuine medicine can with certainty be obtained:

BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.
J.D.& E. D. Montanye, Towanda.
D.Brink, P.M., Hornbrook.
S. W.& D.P. Pomeroy, Troy.
Lyman Durfey, Smithfield.
J. J. & C. Warford, Monroeton.
Wm. Gibson, Ulster.
Ulysses Moody, Asylum.
John Horton Jr.. Terrytown.
Coryell & Gee, Burlington corners.
Benjamin Coolbaugh, Canton.
L. S. Ellsworth & Co., Athens.
Allen & Storrs, Sheshequin.
Guy Tracy, Milan.
A.R.Soper, Columbia Flatts.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of the

medicinewholesale and retail, 228 Greenwich
street, New York, No. 198 Tremont street,
Boston, and 169 Race street, Philadelphia.

• BZWASS OF COI72CTRAFSITF.--The public
arerespectfullyinformed thatmedicinepurport-
ing to be Indian Pills, made by one V. 0.
Fakk, arenot the genuine Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.

The only security against imposition. is to
purchase from the regular advertised agents,
and in allcasesbe particular toaskfor Wright's
Indian Vegetabk Pills. [n01..6m

INPUT/NT TO FIBERS, MECHANICS, &c.
`P r•IL *AIF-2-161 obi • )1

AND
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CHARLES REED,
HAVING taken the Store no.. 2, new brick

block hasopene4a complete assortment
of Merclumdize seleatawithgreat care expeas-
ly for this market, which he offers for sale on
the most reasonable terms. Cash, Produce,
Feathers, Furs, 4c., 4c. will be taken in ex-
change for goods. His stock consists of

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods.
Pilot, beaver, broad and gray cloths, cassi-

mares, satinetts, hard times, linsey-woolsey,
Canton 'and woollen flannels, brown and blea.
shirtinO, shadings and drillings; a splendid
assortment of,Prints, of all prices and patterns,
book, swiss, striped and cross-bar muslins,plain
and figured laces, Irish linens, plain and fig'd
and silk warp alapacas, chameleon lustres, Aff-
ghan crapes, mouselin de laines, cable andplaid
shawls, cravats, gloves, hat ribands, bosieiy,
suspenders, &c.

Wet and Dry Groceries.
Brown, crushed and loaf sugars; teas of all

qualities ; molasses. fine cut, Virginia and smo-
king tobacco ; snug spices, mustard. lamp/oil,
coffee, soap, starch, il-c. Also a complete as-
sortment of

Wines and Liquors.
Pure cognac biandy, Holland gin, port wine,

whiskey.
CrocAvry and Glass Ware.

Hardware and Cutlery, cross cut and mill saws,
nails,glass, &c.

Boots and Shoes.
Men's coarse and fine boots; ladies' furred,

plain and figured. India robbers; French slip-
pers, buskins, children's Cloth and morocco
shoes, buffalo robes, &c.

Hats and Caps.
Brush, silk and fur hats; Ole Bull, leather,far,rvelvet and hair seal caps; men's white

wool and rowdy hats, &c.
Every exertion will be made to please and

satisfy every one who may give him a call.
Towanda, Dec. 2d, 1844.

=OM 2'l UI3IEO WL.2',O
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D. MONTANYE has removed his
• Drug Store to the third door below J.

• E. D. Montanye's store, Main street
where you will at all times find a good assort-
ment of Drugs 4 Medicines.

Nov. 25, 1845.

SPECIAL COURT.
REAS the Hon. W3r. JEssrr,

President Judge of the 11th Judicial
district has appointed a special court of com-
mon pleas to be holden for the trial of causes
certified to him, in Bradford county, on Mon-
day the 23d day of June neat at two o'clock in
the afternoon, of which the following is 'a list,
to wit:
Alexand'er Barring et. al.,vs. J. Harkness et.al.
Life insurance and trust campany vs. Edward

Overton ;

Samuel Benight vs.Wm.Seely et.al.;
same vs. Lewis M. Palmer et.al.;

Chester Butler and wife vs. Amos Ackla ; •
same vs. John Bennett;

G. M. Hollenback et. al., vs. David Bingham
et.al.;

Alexander Barring et. al. vs.l.Kingsley et_ al.;
same vs. James 0. Tracey et.al.;same ' vs.Hezekiah Crowell et. al.
same vs. same;
same vs. Ezra Allen ;

same vs. Solomon Bovier et. al.;
same vs. William Harkness et.al ;

same vs. Sally Welles & Geo. H.
Welles executors &c.

same vs. William S. Ingalls;
same vs. James Roe;
same vs. Shubel Rowley et. al.;
same vs. Richard Garrison et. al.,
same vs. Wilcox et. al.;
same vs. .eniahKnapp et.al.

AARON CHUBBUCK Prot.
Prothonotary's Office,

Towanda, April 14, 1845. S

Watch and Clock Repairing.
.__

in 4. CHAMSBERLIAr.
RESPECTFULLY in--"'

fiasz - forms his friends and the
,

..
.

. ,inh public that he stillcontin•
- * UM nes to carry on the abovei:. 1 52( business et his old stand,41,0c ..„, , one door south of Elliott

(). 14..‘1-

,

:?.../.„:1-." 4. rt &earNlyiercopuposir's testothree, Hay
Scales.

Watch and Clerk Repairing,
Will be done on short notice, and warranted to
be well done. From a long experience in the
business, he believes that be will be ableto ren-
derperfect Satisfaction to all' who may favor
him with their patronage.

N.B. Watches warranted to run well one
year, or themoney refunded; and a written
agreement given to that effect to all that desireone

CLOCKS.--A large assortment justreceiv-
ed and for sale very low for cash.

If you want to buy Jewelry cheap callat
Chamberlin's Watch Shop.

0:1- MAPLESUGAR,Wood, and allEnda
of Country Produce received in payment.Towanda, March 5, 1845.

XiDIBILIET4IIMI
AND •

GROCERY STORE,
Keep it hefOre the -People,

firillAT.the Old Drug Store, west sideof
JR. the Public Square, isnow receiving the

largest assortmentof Drugs and Medicines ever
offered in this market, among which' arethe
following, viz
Sulph. Morphia, Blue Mass,

_do. Quinine, • . Nit. Silver,
Eng. Calomel, Quick do. j
lodid. Potassa, Peperine, •
Red Precipitate, Ipecac,
White do. - Tart. Antimony,
Stcychnia, lodine,
Elateruim, Valerian Root,
Kreasot, Seneca do.
Pule. Jalap, Serpentaria do. -

Ezt, do., Gentian do.
Ext. Colyeinth, Colombo dd.

do. Gentian, Pink do.
do. Cienta, • Senna,
do. Hyoaciamue, Adhesive Plaster,
do. Taraxecum, Vantharides,

Spring and ThumbLancets, Lancet cases &c.,
The attention of PHYSICIANS is particu-

larly invited to the . above articles, they being
just received from one of the most respectable
homesin New Yorkand will therefore be war-
ranted pore and free hem adulteration in all
cases, and disposed of at very low prices.

OM AND ESSENCES.
Wintergreen, Cinnamon, Peppermint,Rose-mary, Wormseed,HemlockSassafrass,Lemon,

Lavender, Bergamot, Aniseed, Clove4luniper,
Amber, Cajprit, Caraway, Monard, Fennel, Al-
mond, Origannin, Cedar, Amber, &c., &e.

PATENT. MEDICINES.
The most poparr of the .day, such as Dr.

fayne's Expectorant, Wistar's Balsam Wild
Cherry, Sands ;Sarsaparilla, Dr. Jayne's Car-
manitive, Balsam Hoarhound, Turtington's
Pink Expectorant Syrup, Bateman's Drops,
Andersons do., Lomat?' Cough do., Liquid
Opodeldoc, Balsam Honey, Preston Salts, Mrs.
Gardners Balsam Liverwort and Hoarhound,
Dr. Spoons' Digestive Elixor,Dr. Manna Elix.
of Opium, Dr. Benjamin Godfrey's Cordial,
Dr. Weaver's Worm Tea, Cheesman's Arabi-an Balsam, Balm of Columbia, Butler's Mag.
flatiron Aparient, Henry's do., Dr. Thompson's
Eye Water, British Oil,Harlem do., Marasssar
do., Bear's do., Grave's Hair do., Croton do.,
together with many others to numerous to men-
tion.

PILLS.
Compound Cathartic, Gregory's Hoppers

Female, German, Lees Windham Billions,
Miles' Tomatto, Brandreth's, Wright's Indian
Vegetable, Dr. Phinney's, Webster's, Moffats
and Bitiers, Alebasis, Bishops, &c., &c.,

PAINTS, OIL & DYE STUFFS.
White, Red and BlackLead, Chrome Green,

Chro me Yellow, Yellow Ochre, Prussian Blue,
Rose Pink, SugarLead, Litharge, Blue Smelts,
Venetian, Red, Vermillion, Turmeric, Annatto,
Indigo, Copperas. Allan', Crude,Tartar, Cochi-
neal, Solution of Tin, Verdigris, Blue Vitrol,
Glass 7by 9, Bby 10,and 10 by 12, Putty,
Linseed Oil, &c., &c.

A. D. MONTANYE, DELVGGIST.
Towanda, Oct. 25, 1844. •

COLOGNE WATER by the ounce, pint,
k) quart, or gallon in fancy bottles or other-
wise to suit the Ladies, at

MoNTANYE'S DRUG STORE.

PAINT, Hair, Shaving, Tooth "and Nail
Brushes at

MONTA NYE'S DRUG STORE.

Information Wanted,
CIF MICHAEL CUMMINGS, who left
Cr my house about the middleof October
last, and when last tumid of was seen in the vi-
cinity of Wyalusing. He was about 13 years
of age, rather large for one of his age, of a san-
dy complexion, with fair hair. Any informa-
tion concerning him will be thankfully received.
Address the subscriber at Towanda, Bradford
Co., Pa. STEPHEN CUMMINGS.

Asylum, February 17. 1845.
(Patrol insert and charge this office.)

dIA.NDIES, Raieins, Liquorice, &c., for the
LJ boys and girls, at

MONTANYE'S DRUG STORE.
Oct. 25, 1844.

NEWEST GOODS,
and Cheapest Prices

"EDURTONKINGSBERY, has just receiv-
ed and is now opening a splendid assort-

ment of FALL AND WINTER GDODS,
consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Crockery, Paints, Oil, Dye
Stress, tkc.,

which he will sell very cheapfor Cash.
Towanda, Sept. 7, 1844.

1 ADIES LOOK HERE ! Cashmeres, AI-
.ILA paces's, Muslin de Lane's of the most
beautiful patterns justreceived andfor sale low,
very low, for cash by 0. D. BARTLETT.

Nov. 11, 1844. -

10,000 . MAJORITY!
THE subscriber has just received a large

and splendid variety of NE IV GOODS
suited to the season, which he will sell at unu-
sually low for cash. 0. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, Nov. 11, 1844.

LOOll AT THlS—Cooking and other
Stoves selling at Montanye'sfor less than

cost, likewise a quantity Of Tin Ware, 90 tons
Ground Plaster, also at Montanye's one ton
best Bellefonte Iron just received, also oneton
ofNails.

•January 22d., 1845.

nutty Law r
KYWILMOT di STEPHEN PIERCE,

, hiving formed a copartnership for the
practice of law inBradford and the adjoining
counties, will give'prompt and careful attention.
to all business entrusted to their charge. Their
office will befound in Towanda, No. 2, 'Brick
Row,' on the second floor, where one or the
othermay be found at all business hours.

Towanda, January 6, 1845.

BROOMS, Paila and Looking Glasses by
W. H.BAIRD& CO. -

September 7th. • No. 3 Brick Row


